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Others from $20 to $30.
Discount for Cash until January 1902.
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THE CARPET MAN.

The Celebrated

iestic Ranges
r ' a J w L . .

in 0 l iokinu ami ncHiuw 7tm:

J fil ARRE &. OO.
Opera House Block.

International Poultry Food makes ihcni.
MM Meal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid.

Ilk grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

F. COLESWORTHY,
May, Qrain and Peed.
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rN"N w --vi expect people to know what
U KJ) J UU you have to Mil you don't
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HI A WITC Write the East Ore
OLJXlEuD gonun for a free cat
A full supply always kept in stock.
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WORLD'S CHAMPION

THt c'ii BRUISER. JIM

JEFFRIES, IN PENDLETON.

Seen at the Train at He Paused
Through to Suit LakeLooking foi
Trouble.
lumps .1. Jeffries, the . hattpl ft

hi weight itiglllt of thr World
wiin hiit brother. Jack Jeffries, Man
nj;cr Hilly DetCttey and utl:ori:
Green, imsseii through Peodletoa

evening en rout t salt Lakt
City, when' CM i i t y will MM for a
iIh.v Hmi from then they will go to
Denver, OtUesgs, si. LmrJa, St. Pain
sad t in man other places before
returning to Npw York.

The) were on their way front Bps
kaae, whore Mo people were awn
bled in the Hits' hail Thursday night
t sea the big fighter ami his brothi
give an sshlbttkn of liK hi. Ill in the
ting, Km- 0 minutes his brutal ; .lack
a burly urchin of 17o tiounila. vainly
wiine, yabbed and punched In an .1

lint to strike the big ONov On his
liait, Jeffries nave an exhibition '.t
tool work and lucking of a class bp'
dom seen than. the exhibition end
ed In horns of Cheora and opprSUSC
for ih' champion

Tht champion and his party nnb
spent a icw Bstantes here between
trains 1, ,i evening They had not
more than aliglitcil from the Spokum
train until irhlnpera began to go
around through the crowd Kathereil
on the platform at the depot that tie
world's heavy weight was there, ami
many curb H glances were cast nt
htm and his brother, who look very
much alike. Helms dark, the erowil
could not te which wax which.

Offered to 6top Here.
The) both appeared good-nature- d

fellows ami treated all who. througk
curiosity or otherwise, vptinired to
xlinke bands with them, with courtesy
Oss hearty grasp of jpft's hig hand
I enough to sntlHty one thai be ih
n good lellow.

The big chatnpioti DMSlfettag e

Intereff In Pendleton, nsk
ing what kind of a town It eras, now
large, etc.. and hiiIiI that, it then was
anyone here who was napiriug to na
tlonal honors In the psjaa ring, he
would be ptSSjand stop off and gixc
him a obaacs to win thoss honors.
No 0JM who saw the IiIk fellow cani
io the front, ho he said he eoald not
afford to stop.

When naked what was the object ol
ibis tour through tBM BTSOt, Jeff repli
ed with one of his Bood-uatlire- d

laughs, thai he was looking for
trouble and said that he wan anxious
In light somebody.

ktanagei DotgsM Hnid they taped
ed to reach New York about the ttth,
where HII effort Would be nilide to
match Jeffries and "Laakj Bob" Fit'.
SlBSnSOna Thin, however, he nald. he
tbooghl could not h' done, as Bob was
afraid 10 " up agstaat" the world s
chatnploa,

HOMC FOOTBALL TEAMS
ARE PLAYING TODAY.

Are in La Grande and Walla Walla
Against High School Aggregations
m Place Hope for Success.
Pendleton Aaadamy ami 11,1

Behool lootball teams BrS thin alter
noon hi iiiggllim on the tl Ids of Walls
Wnlla and la Oiande. resectlvol)',
a' ' th viiii hoping lor success.
This l not to nay that they indulge Is
li.. biiUHllllK. on' llleiely thoiiglil
they wen in OOagitlOn to hold (low 11

the irHlim of those towiiH. Scores are
mil obtainable this afieriioon.

In Walla Walla.
Wall" Walla In-- c 14. A Uay St

00d Wl Sthl ' was gien tor (lie Kami
ben im in between Pasdlnton High
Si boo snd the Walla Walla High

ehool
and tin

Both teams were conndent,
ii'lemlauce was good.

In La Grande.
Ua flrandt. Dee. 11. Tin hossa font'

ball team are determine. I to win to
day. it possible, ami the visitors an
squall) anxious Tin 11 was good
and the Intereel general , bring! ng oat
a latge atteiidam e.

THE LIVE BIRD SHOOT

TOMORROW MORNING

Shooters Will Compete Locally
Seven Birds to tne Man $6 En

trance. Birds Extra.
Tomorrow mo'iiins at I" o'clock,

the mem hers ol the Pendleton Sports
nuns Assrmlstlna will sathel at the
langes south from town and lake pari
in the Ufa bird ShOOt The conditions
are: Seven birds to the man; 15 en
trance, birds extra The association
has on hand plenty of birds, and hopes
to have about nine or ten men In the
competition.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology Has Proved that Dandruff is

Caused by a Germ.
Science Is doing wonders these dss

in medicine as well as Id mechanics.
Bines Adam delved the bums race
has been troubled with dandruff, for
which no hair preparation has hereto-

fore proved a successful cure until
Newbro's Herplclde was put on the
market. It is s scientific preparation
that kills the serin that makes dan
druff or scurf by dlKfc-m- Into the
scalp to get at the roots of the hair,
where it saps the vitality; causing
itching scslp. fslllng hair and finally

baldness. Without dandruff hair must
grow luxuriantly. Herplclde at all
druggists It is the only destroyer of

dandruff.

run nana walla brutk
A DRUNKEN HUSBAND MAKES

HIS WIFE CALL THE POLICE.

He Rerrains Now in Jail, Unable to
Procure Bends From His Friends,
to Keep the Peace.
Walla Waiin. Dec. It, J. B. Mew

tell a painter, Is in the county fall,
being unable to furnish bond in the
sum of !i'o to keep the peace. Hew-

lett was at rested Thursday nllit at a
late hour on romptalnl Of his wife
that he wns trying to kill her The
police too,, him In. and yeah rda) lus
tice Olassford held him as abore tai
ed. after an xuinliiaiiou Mowlot1
was drinking heavily Thursday ami
went home In a inarn Isoinc mood. Re
broke up a lot of furniture ami did
other nnrathefty thinga, when in eatf.
protection, the Wife telephoned for
the police. If Is very doubtful If II. w

leti can give thp necessary bond, and
he will icninln In Jail Tor the present

America's Greatest Raidway.
America Is the possessor of thp best

raidroads in Hip world, and while this
may anew a broad statement. It is ab
Holutely true. Such rank can only be
rained by establishing a system that
utatids for perfection. This Is also
true about medicine. About flrty
fifty yc.'irfi ago a remedy wn tlrst in
trodnced for stOBsnoh, liver and bow

I comptaiata, mm during those
years has been i ei oejalsod s the lim-
it of Science in presenting a perfect
medicine. We refer to Hosteller s
Stoma. ': Hitters. When your i totn
ach b leomaa denusgi i. and you saf
fai ' IB indigestion. d siei-in- , flat
nlency, nervousness or laaonalp gpn
will lua tin Ip tlng this
sovereign remedy, it win strengthen
yo r Stomach, purjly tin- blood and
pn ' eiit malaria, fever and ague. It
will surely do you good. Avoid sub-
stitutes

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will br December 28th, 19J1.
for the One Day Only.

The Rsst Orcgutilaii proposes to In
augurate a k.rgaln day. This day will
!i December ?sth. 1!1. On this day
siibscrlptiotiH to tin n.i-.- Ore onlan
!a:ly. weekly or scml-w- 'klv. will l e
taken at half price. There will he a
cut of 60 pny cent. In the Kast Ore
Ionian! subscription price for thin
one day only. On this da.' you "an oh
tain the daily Kan Oregoniati h mall
lor one year for $" semi weekly for
s year for only $1. and the weekly for
n yesr for 7R cents. This offer Is
made to old or new subscribers, who
psy subecrtptlOM In advance from De
cumber 28th. 1901. for ene year or
more. TVm't fall to take advantage
of the offer. Tell your i.clghhoi abou
thp offer Send In your name for a
ample copy. Itemlt by bank chpek

postal note, monpy crder or in one
and two cent stamps Address Kst
Oregoalaa. Pendleton Oregon.

A Raynig. Roaring Flood.
VPaahad down a telegraph line

which Charles 0. Kills, of Lisbon In
ppd to repair "Standing waist deep
in ley water." he writes, "nave me a
terrible old and cough It . n worse
dally. Finally tin best doctors In
'i.iklaml Neb . Sioux City and Omaha
said I had consumption and could not
live. Then I began using Dr. King's
New Discover) and was wholly cured

bottles " Positively guaranteed
Im coughs, colds and all throat ami
bll.e troubles bv Tallmail 00 Price
50c.

Farm Land for Sale!
I'm sale. N. W. quarter a ctl- 4

township 2. north of range 1 "aa
Wllhsmette meridian. "Mi mllis Iron.
Pendleton 2 '4 miles from 'Isricsrl
station, the William Scott pK e, goo'!
house, barn and well. i.u..i nil nsjsV

cultivation. P. 0. Mitchell, with B ock
A- Co.

For the Holidays

AT KLINE'S

Family Liquor Store

You will Find
The Best

The Cheapest
The Puregt

The Largest Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both

Foreign and

No. 217. Court Street

Domestic

Great Reduction
(In Clothing

We luiv p pci(li-- l continue it SPECIAL
BALE on Man's itnrl Boys' SnitB stirl Ovaroosta,

tur ctMtomsra know timt our j ii. i s grt gws)
baloh ntlti-r- s at nil linn s, yet wr tin going to heat
the record iiml put lln-n- i still lower I'm a short
time.

vYe want to eell half of mtr etoch at rlothtng IneaaV .f ikna
n taha' time to make raoM tut new nods iKinit g iii, and s i oflhi
our etHenmefs tha exua tndncemenl of a iiixthI radncllon from
our already low price. we redilci- our stock qtllck ly.

Oar atoch of HotMhy Goods la very complete aiul nui prion
are away down Sie on'r i!ilay in otll l Til Wlrf DOW, BSd

tin prices
DaB't put off 1'iiy ing until the iiiuiiu nl and Mlsa getting

wlist you Wattt hut c-ii- at ami ire a bargain.

Pendleton's Hi Bargain Stoic

P "4 Where Whole

I HE

Frriz p Opera House.
ges U BsaeT) taejse and HansgM ' a irsssh. I seel Msssgsr

WEDNESDAY

NKJHT.

mi

Dec. 18th.
I'i'i'iilar A tot a d "lie dlan.

BEN- - - -
Ami His Company of Players. Including (lie Kntumil itiiginnl

KVVKKDIHH LADIK81 i Kll ITI in the sua

i

Iti -- I of W Cieiii.lv i imiiin- -

OLE OLSON
YOU ALL KNOW HIM

Kllltii to the brim wiih (hawing Otamedy Hoepes, Touches of
li. sit Intareetaod Hpaalaitlee,

hchu Sale
Prsjik-r'- IliKik Mere

Tin-

Wheat
50c a bushel

Don't lofg 1 tin- - pioimse tu
our wife ill a piano it an

orgas.
Another - hipaw nt o4

it. krateg Smith a
HgfMt ptasoa Two i'ig
shipments this wash
Come in ju1 get 0111 piictb
on pianos ami crgans. one
I an down this fall .unl

. ' next lal! ; m ke
IO choose from

Wakefield & Failing

J. J. Oliver

im Kidney ii
leumfliic die

A poaitivs cure. Yu should try
t. Has cured casus where the bet
yhyslskgai felled. Kor aale by

Badley & Zahner
721 Msiu Ht I'eiidleUio, Mregon

Woudrutta Harron, of Walla Weiss,
are general ageiilsfot lln im illeine

u

, ggl BacmbaBaa-'-- - -

HUN OVfcst
uui fw illllnc lor repairing II trill fix

fi. . tu Idas f uos wi-i- i w can Bsaals sufam you ai.L: inn 101 u. na uuouly an
SS MOL6I'im wore n lo u wore at ul. aiy

earl u Ui ilonr We . tiaife only tti.rlahi

note
lat

once

NKA8LE BllOt.

FAlR

.11 1 IMI

SAMI 01 DOLE

HENDRICKS
Klrsl

eillsh

Brilliant

Prices: 5c, 75c and lia

TWO BEST
WHISKEYS.

n t .11 iii

Old J as. B. Pepper

Old henry Clay
lla paon tha Staodgrd son

1780
Bnpaciailj adsptad foi Utv

ilj ami mi di insl purpoai
Evert I 1 N gusranlead

The Office
ki BBS 1 HORN, Prtf

705 Mail. St.

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BBONER.

Court ft. near Firet Nat. Bants

Has Real Eetate for Sale
See Herat

ISO aires of choice whiet lane,
about tan miles northeast of Pandle
ton. This Is one of the rineet Imprev
ed farme In the county ens) hee good
cnool advantage- - Will sell for ceeh

or trade for equal value in unimproved
lane).

tight hue lota In Pendleton at S'OO
each, en eeey terme.

ISO acres it wheel land south of
Psngleton, Saou

IS acrea choice fruit end esrdsn' land nssr Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in besring frurt trse , 7 scree elfel
fs. All undei Irrigation. Finely Im
preveg.

120 acre on McKsy Creek, gg
acree el botten land under irrlgetien,
belenoe good wheat lend, well Im
proved.

6gO acrea good whset lend, In a
body, four mllee from Pendleton ;

terme half cash bslsncs on time to
suit purchaser st ' per cent

Pendleton Ukiab Stage Line
Hue lun A Lai a y , Prep's.

Ive PeiMilLi.ii every Uay st 7 o'cloek
esespt ifnaday lor Pilot Ruck, Njr.
knige, Alba and Dklaii Qaod at
OQBiaiodattoai Ruaajiiabl freight ami

ineiinger rstss.
('it, office- at Talluian a Oe'i iruf

store.


